
AUCTION
Annual Spring Multi-Family Consignment Auction

Saturday, April 30th Start Time: 10:00 A.M.
ADDRESS: 608 South West Street • Bloomfield, IA 52537

This is a high quality and 
interesting list of furniture, 
antiques, collectibles, and general 
household items.

Doctor’s  Office Furniture and Supplies
Hon 4 drawer file cabinets
Desks and display cabinets
several lobby chairs
swivel office desk chairs
HP brand Printers, scan, fax equipment.  

Office-Jet series.Lexmark printer. 
Panasonic fax machine

Padded exam tables
Lots of framed prints, pictures and 

frames. Some still in packaging.
Table and Floor lamps. 
Norman Rockwell themed Doctor office 

items/ prints.
Commercial grade Bunn coffee maker
Oak entertainment center. Nice unit.

Antiques and Collectibles
Central States Numismatic rolling case 

with 4 glass top trays, lockable. 
Set of salt and pepper shakers, marked 

1965 Iowa State Fair.  President John 
F. and Mrs. John Kennedy . 

Salt and pepper shakers
5 drawer dresser ( I think bird’s Eye 

maple, dated 1 21 18 on back)
Narrow gun cabinet
School desk
Antique lectern, primitive
1977 and 1978 Pepsi  ISU/ Hawkeyes Com-

memorative bottles (4) & 1  wood case

Silver plated champagne chiller vase / 
server with lid.

Old Marbles.
1970s RCA home console stereo w/ 

turntable
HiLand Potato Chip can (tin)

Household, Furniture, and Appliances
Whirlpool glass top electric range
Kenmore 120 volt electric dryer
Recliner sofa and Sleeper sofa
Black metal frame futon w/ mattress
Dining room table and chairs
Roll top desk/ end tables
Corner TV Armoire
DVR Players/  JVC VCR (old)
Black leather sofa and matching chair
Curio cabinets and book cases
Cuisinart Bread maker CBK-200
Ronco Rotiserie oven
NovoPro Oven new in box
Phillips AirFryer model  HD9220

Miscellaneous
Fisher-Price Toys
Gold’s Gym weight bench and rack with 

weights
Incline weight bench
Several sets of weights and bars
Trustworthy Garden Tiller
Gas powered weed trimmer
Bose 301 speakers
Emerson Ice cube maker
Digital scrolling sign Red LED
(2) White mountain ice cream  maker 

containers w/ paddles

Auctioneer’s Comments This Auction Arranged & Conducted by:
Quality Mark LLC 
Auction Services

Col. Michael Howk, Auctioneer
For questions, please call 641.208 6453 or 

email questions to qualitymarkllc@gmail.com. 
See us on Auctionzip! #38275 or 

View more pictures on www.qualitymarkllc.com
Indoor Facility - Rain or Shine

Food service by L & M Quick Shop

 This is a nice mix of clean items, 
ranging from housewares, furniture, 
office equipment, to antiques and 
collectibles! Way to many items to list!  We 
will be adding photos to the web page as we find 
new treasures so check on updates at
www.qualitymarkllc.com. 

Thank you,
Mike Howk

We are not responsible for accidents, theft or loss. Please be careful. 
A photo ID is required to get a bidder number. Terms are cash or good check. 

All items offered absolute sale!!!! All items are sold as is, where is.
Items need to be picked up the day of the auction unless other arrangements are made.

Singer Blindstitch Sewing Machine mod-
el 8P

LOTS of sewing items, fabric, buttons, etc.

And Much More! Very nice clean 
items. Come early to view. We look 
forward to seeing you there!
As we recieve more items, we will try to 
update the PDF list and add photos on 
www.qualitymarkllc.com. 

Coca-Cola Collectors!
Huge assortment of Coca-Cola licensed 

collectibles, including cookie jars,  empty 
bottles, clocks, framed prints, and LOTS 
more!

Check For Updates At:
www.qualitymarkllc.com

Like Us On


